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This authority,s internar auditor, acrirrg inciepencie*ily anel on the basis o{ an assessn-ient of risl't'

carried out a serective assessment of'compiiernce *ith rerevant procedures and controls to be r.

oferation during the financial year enLled 3'l Merrch 2018'

The inrernar audit for 2017r.1g has i:een carrre tr oul rn accordance with this authority's needs

and planned coverage. on the basts ol the findirrgs in the areas examtned' the internal audit

concrusions are $urnniarisecr in ilris tabre . $er oLrt berow are the objectives ol internal control

anci alorrgside are the interrral aurirt r:rrrclusi*ns {-rfr vriretlier, rn all iigrrificant respects' the conti'O1

objectives were being achreveci throughour th* r!*a,crar ye nr tc a srandarci adequate to meet lne

needs of tiris authoritY.
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*iih its financial regulaliolls. paynrerils were sLLpporle.l by lnvoictls'

oll expenclilure was lql?l-1ve! l,clYll l:: ili'1ry'..rle-ty.ac1'111|d ]ll -

c. Thrs ar_rlhority unr**u"(iJT! u,gniiicant risks to aclrieving its oblecllves ano revrewecl thtl

i n. fnu precept or rates requiremenl resulted from an adequale ouugeLt
I'

I tlg luogil ry31j9 'rgt qglitql?c, 3!-o "l*:9i-Y-q1ry9'? 'Pp'oq'i"t9
rc. E*-.t"nlnio*" was {ully receivecj, based on correct prtces, proper

I banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted,l?',****-
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i ffj,,i"i"roi,lir'i ,rr* undertyrng records an1 wirere appropriate deDtors an.i creditors were

. L,rOOUriV l(lC ilOCJ_r_'.",r: r-.' --

i n. lfor local councils ontY)
I
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-- ihe corittcil mel its i.'silc'rslbililie!i as a trLISle'l
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any other rrsk areas on separate sheets

if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken
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Signature of Person who

carried out the internal audit

; authotity adequale controls existed (list

Name of person who carried oul the internal audit

oNGL GPBrSrltS

s arrd aclion being taken to address anyweakness in control identified

tri.f t*prrt* slreets if needecl)'

**Note: lf the response is 
,not coverecl, please state when the nrr:sl recent intemal audit work rnas done in this area and when it is

next planned, or, if coverage is not required. ihe annuar internai audit reporr r"uri **prrin why noi (arid separate sheets if needec)'
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ffiiysupportedbyreceipts.allpettycashexpendi1ureWaS
aoniovecl and VAT appropriately accounted for.

* #r" ."pi"y;;.d ,t."*,il;il;;;;;;;; v;ere p'i:ii rn ilccorcance wrtlr thts authoi'ilir's

and PAYE and Nl reqr'rtrements were


